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! FLOOD IN NEW YORK

HtaTiMt Tall of Bain on Becord in tat
Hiitorj of ths City.

GREAT DAMAGE TO PROPERTY RESULTS

Six Iccbei of Pmtaitstlon Recorded is
Twentr-Fou- r Hour.

RAPID TRANSIT LINES ARE SUBMERGED

People Compelled to Walk in Street!
Coy e red with Water.

HEW JERSEY GETS HEAVY RAINFALL

JPaterson Fears f'eatlnoed Dewrnpear
M 111 Work Much lajory Prop-ert- y,

and Hala Coatlnne
ta (omf Dona.

KKW YORK, Oct. V Torrential ruin,
commencing early yesterday morning and
continuing with scarcely any Intermission
Until let t this afternoon, during which
time the unprecedented precipitation of
11.4 Inches was recorded at the local
Weather bureau, tald New York City and
all the surrounding country under a Hood
today, canning damage that will amount
to many hundred thousand dollar.

Tonight tho rain haa ceased, but a coast
etorm 1 reported to be approaching nhd
a threatened hurricane render It unsafe
for vessels of any class to leave port.

Along nil the river front and In many
sections of Hrooklyn reliant were flooded
and an enormeua amount of damage done.
A great portion of the aubway waa badly
flooded.

Suburban aleam and trolley lines, with
hardly an exception, were crippled by
floods and washouts and In the early morn-
ing rush hours thousands of suburban resi
dents were unable to reach their offices
In this city. Those who were, fortunate
enough to cross the ferries found further
progress blocked by the submerged condl
t'on of the water-fro- nt streets, across
which they were forced In trucks nnd
wsaons.

Report of extensive floods and serlotls
flamagn'to property and crops came from
Js'ew Jersey and Long Island.

Factories Close Down.
In Newark, Passaic and other large man

t. fact tiring centers many factories were
closed down owing to the flood from, the
engine rooms. In many 'places electric
light and power plnnts were shut down
for the same reason. A dam on the
Ramapo river at Pompton broke, flooding
the valley for ten miles, but causing no
loss-o- life.

Patefaon was one of the worst sufferers
Und tor a time, this afternoon there wss
straw danger of a repetition of the terrible
disaster of last February. Tonight the
Hood I subsiding and sll danger Is be
lleved to be over.

A great part of the city was laid under
water and scores of great plants. Including
those of the Rogers Locomotive works and
th Passaic Steel company, were flooded
end tfttuC down,-Involvin- g a loss estlmafd
at fully ll.svo.ouo.

Only one life was reported lost, that of n.

Jrlrl disowned by. the carrying away of a
fcrldge 'ever a creek.

Thousands of New Jersey commuters
nl"pt In' New York tonight, being unable
to reach their homes.

Railroad Tralas .

Except for the running of the ferry-boo- ts

the Erie railroad was practically
laid up.' No trains were run on the main
line west of Jassnlo, none on the Newark
fcraneh west of Newark, none west of Nor-
wood on the northern branch, none west
of Arlington, and no trains on either the
Jersey & New York railroad or the New
York. Susquehanna Western railroad.
The Delaware, Lackawanna St Western was
also badly crippled. On the Pennsylvania
It waa stated that regular schedules were
maintained.

The only delay to the trains on the New
York Central St Hudson River railroad and
tho New York. New Haven at Hartford
railroad was during the heaviest part of
the storm, when the water rose to a Legti
of three fert on the tracks In the Sron
and the' englneere were obliged to run

By the time the etorrn had
iicirvu, iiuwnvvi, invi juv-a- trains were
running on their regular schedules. The
express tfalne from Hoaton and the west,
however, were from fifteen minutes to an
liour late.

Paektagr Hoases Damaged.
heavy flood In the Bronx damaged the

Hacking houses of BthwarUaehlld Sulz-
berger, Swift and company, and Nelson
Morris- at Co., and a portion of the free
government yard of the New York Central
railway was covered by twelve feet of
water. .

A watchman, who had sought refuge on
top of a car. waa rescued From all parts
uf the city were received reports of flooded
rellars,. flooded sewera and Impassable gu-
tter. Many cellars along the North river
Were flooded, and In some Instances there
were loss of goods stored there.' West
Street, In front of the down town ferries to
Jersey City and Hoboken. waa flotded and
Jwsscngcr crossed It In drays and grocery
wagona temporarily pressed Into service.

Trolley traffic at St. Oeorge, Staten
Island, was completely tied up by a rush of
water over the tracks between fltapleton
and St. George.

The water was two feet Jeep in South
street at the New York side of the Fulton
Street Hrooklyn furry.

, Wade Through V.'ater.
Passengers arriving on tae ferry boa ts

waded through the water up to their
knee until the dealers tr. Ihe Fulton market
urod large boxes to build a bridge across
the street. The bridge blocked the street
for truffle, but a section of the brldgo had

o be removed every few ro'.nute to admit
the passage of horao cars.

Nassau etreet. between Wall and Pine
street, waa ii wod on account of the wash-
out In the nVddle of the street, rede.-t- r an
waded through a foot of wster. The sldo-wal- k

at the corner of the sublreasury
' bu'ldlug waa undermined.

Part of a dam across the river near !lo
ton Iuke, N. J., avaj washed out during
the heay rsin storm today Inundating tbe
valley telow. A number of houses were
footled, but there was no fatalitiea.

Bridge Is tarried Away.
At the lower end ef the Pottstown lake

tiie must serious damage was the carrying
away of an Iron bridge from across the
river. Three boats loaded with coal were
torn from their moorings and swept away.

The water waa two feet deep In West
street In front of the ferry house of the
Jlsrc'.sy strvet ferry to Hnboken, For
nearly an hour woi king girls and women
walt4 In the ferry house, marooned by
the flood, until the truckmen came to their
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TREATY WILL BE SIGNED

Aario-Freac- a Docnment Practically
Approved by UnUoniir w

C'amhoa. '

v..
LONDON. Oct. 9. -- The Ar

treaty of arbitration la expected
signed h;- - Foreign Minister Lansdo
and Ambassador Cambon at the end of ne
week.

A great deal of satisfaction Is expressed
at the success which baa attended the ne-

gotiations. The news came as a complete
surprise to the foreign embassies here. The
opinion there expressed Is that the Anglo- -

French arbitration treaty will not affect
the previously concluded treaties, such as
the Anglo-Japane- se treaty, which provides
that under certain conditions Oreat Britain
will be obliged to support Japan In the far
east.

The Associated Press lenrns that the
treaty will not positively bind the two
powers to arbitrate all questions arising.
but provides, generally, that whenever
possible disputes shall be settled In this
pacific manner, either by their submission
to The Hague arbitration court or their
reference to a special tribunal.

It Is acknowledged on all side that King
Edward Influence has largely contributed
to the success of the negotiations for the
arbitration treaty.

TUTOR WHIPSB0Y TO DEATH

Spectator Greatly Aroused tbe
Teatlnoar nnd I.ynchlngr Is

Threatened.

BERLIN. Oct. I. The trlsl of Andrea
Dlppold. a tutor, who tied Heinz Koch, 14

years old. son of Director Koch of the
Deutsche bank, to a bed enJ whipped him
to death, ended today. Dlppold was sen-

tenced to eight years' Imprisonment.
While the dead boy' young brother,

Joachim, testified to unnamable torture In-

flicted on himself and on his brothers, the
persons In court were aroused to such a
pitch of fury that they cursed and threat-
ened the prisoner, who waa hastily removed
by the officials a lynching was feared.

Joachim vowed, and the medical expert
agreed, that Dlppold waa more debased
than the London fiend who ha been termed
"Jack, the Ripper." The case commanded
Intense Interest as a psychological study.

SEARCHING R)R FUGITIVES

Officers AVho Seise Small steamer
and Escape Sot Yet

f'aptared.

MANILA, Oct. S. At the request of Gov-

ernor Taft. Admit al Stirling haa detached
two gun boa ta. Isla do Cuba and Pampamga.
to Samar to search the neighboring waters
for the little steamer Vlctorlu. with John-sto- n

and Herman, the defaulting constabu-
lary, on board.

The coast guard vessel has also been sent
out to overtake the fugitives If possible.
No word of their whereabout haa yet been
received from any source.
. A commisalon !s now engaged in reducing
tho number of municipalities In the different
provmcea of the islands. This will greatly
reduce the expenses of the government.

Xew Cabinet Is In Oilier.
LONDON, Oct. . The new cabinet min-htta- ra

have asaumed their duties, the aut
of office havlng-bee- n exchanged at a privy
council meeting held by King Edward at
Ruckiugham palace thla morning. All the
retiring officials and their successors were
present with the exception of the duke of
Devonshire, the late Lord president of the
council, and Mr. Arnold-Forato- r, the new
var secretary. The latter was Indisposed
and the former was subsequently received
in private audience by the king.

THOUGHT EDITOR WAS ARMED

Tillman Says He Had Every Reason
to F.apert Uonsalea to

Shoot. s

LEXINGTON, S. C. Oct. -The ex-

amination of Jamea H. Tillman, vho went
on the stand during the last hour yester-
day a a witness in hi own behalf, was
resumed today.

He waa asked what Impression was made
upon him by the editorials written by Mr.
tkimalea. He replied that they were In-

tensely bitter. In reply to question, Till-
man said he had been told tn a doxen
places In South Carolina that he could not
come to Columbia and Say what he hud ;

I

said on the stump elsewhere about Mr.
Gonsales. Also he said It had been
reported to him that the opera house In
Columbia where he waa to speak was to
be packed and he waa not. to be let out
alive. He stated, he said. If that threat i

waa carried out It would be the tragedy
In South Carolina.

Mr. Tillman, giving hi version of the
shooting, said he was walking down from
the state house after the adjournment of
the state senate. January lo. In company
with Senator Talblrd and Brown, th
former being on the outside, the latter
on the Inside.- Before reaching the trans
fer station, he said, he noticed Mr.
Gonsalea down the street looking at him
very Intently. He said he (defendant! hart
on hi overcoat, miitoned. tie said he
never took hi eyes from 'Mr. Goniales
and that Goniales did not take hi eye
off him.

He cald Mr. Goniales had on an overcoat
tightly buttoned, with hand In his pocket,
thumbs sticking out. Mr. Goniales cut
diagonally aero In front of htm. he sail,
and th thumb of hi right hand disap-
peared In his pocket. He said he thought
Mr. Gomulee wns going to draw a weapon
and ha tired first, saying "t got your

The message, he said, referred to
th etatements reported to him by Wit-
nesses Whit and Holzcnbuch. These state-
ments were to the effect that Gonxales had
said he had made Tillman show the white
feather twice before and would do It agul:i.
The defendant stild he did not fire a second
shot, as Mr. Goniulea did not draw a pistol.

On the defendant said
he had reason to expect from the moment
he saw Gonxales that he (Goniales) would
shoot when they met. He also said he
sent word to Mr. Gonial to come to the
meeting at the opera house In Columbia
and make his charge and then said be did
thla so he could reply to them.

LIPTON MAY HAVE SOLD OUT

Rnmor that HI Chicago Interests l

Have Been Farehased oy
O'her Parkers.

CHICAGO. Oct. . were, in circu-
lation today to the effect that the packing
house of Sir Thomas Llpton st the stock
yards here had ben purchased by

t

ochnarisschlld at Sulzberger for ttyi.OtiO.

the deal having been cwmpletd during 8 r
Thorns' recent visit to this city.

Denial was made of such sale by N. G.
Cony bear. Chicago manager for Llpton.
Mas Sulzberger of Schwartsschlld 4t Bulx- -

aerger, was reticent nd would not affirm
of deny th story. .

RITCHIE TALKS FREE TRADE

Former Cbancel'or of Ex bcqner Feart
Caa ling Be8ntmnt in United States,

'RS AND JELRS GREET HIS SPEECH

defers to Asnerlpaa Attitode
'nee Becomes X arnly

Inn "Rale Britannia"
us a Protest.

IONDOX. Oct. 9.-- Mr. Ritchie, member
of nrlismcnt for Croydon and until re
cently chancellor of the exchequer, deliv-
ered a speech on fr;e trade and the reasons
for his resignation before an audience of
4,000 persons at Croydon town hill this aft-
ernoon. A large liberal element was pres-
ent. The reception of Mr. Ritchie waa

not hermonlou. consisting of
cheers, hoots and counter cheers for Joseph
Chamberlain.

Mr. Ritchie said that If any one expected
tn hear a denunciation on his part of his
Into cabinet colleagues he waa happy to
disappoint them. He believed Mr. Balfour
and Mr. Chamberlain were actuated by the
highest motives. Mr. Chamberlain's admin-
istration of the colonial office had been the
most successful of tho present generation.

The speaker later precipitated a scene of
disorder by declaring that Mr. Chamberlain
had been Inconsistent because he upheld
free trade while president of the board of
trade and protection while colonial secre
tary.

f'oold ot Folloir Chamberlain.
Mr. Ritchie said that as chancellor of the

exchequer he could not consent to a fiscal
revolution and the overturning of the pol-
icy of his conservative predecessors on the
strength of the arguments of Mr. Chamber-
lain, "whose strong point always was his
ability to present any scheme he cham-
pioned In tho most favorable light."

The former chancellor of the exchequer
felt convinced that the present preferen
tial proposals were merely an entering
wedge which would ultimately land the
country In the same position a Germany,
"where food taxes had driven the working-me- n

to socialism."
Continuing. Mr. Ritchie asserted that one

of the principal questions to be considered
was the attitude of the I'nlted States. Tills
country must try to guard against giving
the I7nted States any cause for resentment
which would result In Its punishing Can-
ada.

The above statement resulted in fresh
disorder on the part of the audience and
the singing of "Rule Brltnnnla."

Mr. Ritchie concluded with the state-
ment to the effect that he opposed with
all his strength the "new mysterious policy
which was ravaging the country like on
epidemic."

Tho speaker resumed his seat amid n
scene of disorder and a vote of thanks
wss ultimately carried amidst boisterous
shouts and hooting.

Friendly to Chamberlain.
The mixed reception given to Mr. Ritchie

at Croydon la regarded as an Indication
that Mr.' Chamberlain's acheme is taking
hold of the country and la fiercely dividing
tho unionist party. Incidentally i Mr.
Kltchte revealed that he ws solely respon-
sible for the abolition of the shilling duty
on wheat. He said that Mr. Chamberlain
proposed to retain a duty and give tbe
colonies preference. ' but the speaker, be-

lieving that It was only the beg.nning of
a larger schepie of protection, threatened
to resign if the duty was not forthwith
abolished.

Confirming the published account of
Mr. Ralfour's concealment of Mr. Cham
berlain's resignation, Mr. Ritchie said the
duke of Devonshire, Lord Balfour of Bur-
leigh, Lord George Hamilton and himself
met after both cabinet councils and de-

cided to send In their resignations without
having heard a word to the effect that Mr.
Chamberlain would resign. That, however,
did not affect Mr. Ritchie's position, se

he could not have continued a mem-
ber after the publication of the correspond-
ence between Mr. Chamberlain and Mr.
Balfour.

W orklngnen Oppose Plan.
The congresa of the Amalgamated Society

of Railway Servants, In session at Peter-
borough, representing most of the railway
employes of tho t nlt'it Kingdom, passed a
resolution today as follows:

Viewing with alarm the proposed fiscal
congress introduced hy Mr. Chatnberisinft believing that they would add to the
burdens of the working classes and prove
nePciua in serving the purpose of Ira- -

perlal duty, this congress, while viewing
""h some concern any increased export of
manufactured goods, considers that before

ny w h,me of ret,iia,n (a adopted there
should be a thorough Inquiry, in which the
Industrial ana commercial classes should
be consulted.

LOOKING INTO A FAILURE

Sensational Developments Regarding
Affairs off Chicago Firm of

Commission Men.

CHICAGO, Oct. . Sensational details of
the "high financiering" which Is said to
have caused the failure of the commission
house of Porter Brothers company, with
Ibibllltlea of 11,000.000, were brought out In
the hearing today before Frank L Wean,
referee In bankruptcy.

The main fight waa over the allegation
that the company paid thousands of dol-

lars in dividends to favored stockholders
during year when the book showed that
It wus losing lluU.iM) annually. President
James S. Watson's management was bit-
terly attacked. Witness Jr.iin R. Adams,
the treasurer, declared that he knew very
little of the Inner secrets of the corpora-
tion. "I signed all checks at the dictation
of Mr. Watson," he said.

N. R. Doe. a New York stockholder. Is
leading In the attack upon the Insolvency
of the concern. Doe has also started suit
for undivided profits which he al-
leges Is due him.

JURY FINDS CAUSE OF DEATH

Chinese C'onsnlar Clerk Inhaled Gas
and Police Are Still Being

Investigated.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. . Th coroner
Jury in tho case of Tom Kim Yung, the
acting secretary of the local Chinese con-
sul, who was found dead In his room at
the Chinese consulate on rfeptembar 14,
riroiight In a verdict of suicide today.
They found that the deceased came to his
death from asphyxiation.

Yung committed suicide on account of
. . ," - m' - v. ...m fc v., I

of assault and battery. Yung secretly
left a note asserting that his arrest w..s
unwarranted, and he could not bear up
under the stigma which would attach to
una In his position being hauled In court
to answer to such, a cliarge. Th matter
of Ids arrest la being investigated by the

i police commissioner at the urgent request
or in aulborlUea of Washington,

BREAK PRISON AT SALT LAKE

One Killed. Five Woonded and Two
Escape Darin Fight erlth

tianrds.

SALT LAKH CITY, Oct. -As a result
of a well organised and partly successful
attempt at a wholesale delivery of prison-
ers at the Vtah stne penitentiary tonight
one prisoner waa hilled, one guard whs shot

nd another man was beaten almost Into
Insensibility, threo prisoners were wounded
and two others under death sentences es-

caped. ' ,

The dead:
FRANK DAYTON, serving a twelve-yea- r

term for attempted highway robbery.
The wounded: Guard Wilklna, shot in

leg; Guard Jacobs, badly lieaten by con-
victs; Convict Ed. Mullen, serving a three-yea- r

term for burglary.' shot In leg; Convict
Abe Majors, serving life term for murder
of Captain Rrown of the Ogden police, shot
In arm; Harry Waddell, serving seven-yea- r

term for burglary.
The escaped: Nick Hepworth. sentenced

to death for the murder of Night Watch-
man Kendall, In Ijtyton. I'tah: James
Lynch, sentenced to death for murder of
Colonel Prowseyn, a gambler. In this city
three years ago.

None of the wounded, it Is believed, are
seriously hurt. A posse of prison guards
with several bloodhounds was promptly
started on tho trail of the two escaped
convicts, but owing to darkness and the
wild nature Of the country in the Imme-
diate vicinity of the prison no results tire
looked for tonight.

The outbreak occurred about 6:3ft p. m..
Just a the prisoners were being placed In
their cells for the night by Gunrda Wilkin
and Jacobs. The affair went through with
such vim and precision that It must have
been carefully planned beforo hand.

GOVERNOR'S CLERK INDICTED

St. I.oala Grand Jary Charges Him
with Frand In atnrnllslng

Foreigners.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. . The federal grand
jury late today returned Indictments
against W. A. Morrow, assistant private
secretary to Governor A. M. Dockery, and
Thomas E. Barrett, formerly marshal of
the 8t. Loultt court of appeal. The Indict-
ments were reported to Judge Elmer B.
Adams of the Vnlted States, district court
and charge tho defendants with aiding,
abetting and conspiring to fraudulently
naturallxe aliens.

It Is charged that Morrow' and Barrett,
in October, 1900, procured by fraud natural-Ir- a

t Ion papers for ten alien residents of
St. Louis county and had them placed In
the hands of the foreigners. Morrow haa
been In the governor's office Tor ten years,
having been originally appointed 'by Gov-
ernor Stone and retained by Governors
Stephen and Dockery. The United States
marshal left fur Jefferson City tonight to
bring Morrow Into court to give bond.

Barrett w'll be tried within the next few
weeks upon Indictments previously found
against hint tn connection with fraudulent
naturalisation of foreigner in tbe court of
appeals. He Is charged In the earlier In-- ,

dictment with Issuing the papers to aliens
In an irregular manner.

STOCK MARKET- -; AGAIN" WEAK

Principal Prraaore Is.Actntnst Shares
of Steel finnan and Ama-

lgamated Copper.

NEW TORK. Oct. f. The stock market
showed considerable weakness soon fter
the opening today. New low records were
made In I'nlted State Steel common and
Amalgamated Copper. The former, which
cloeed yesterday at IB. opened at 14. de-

clined to 14V. then rallied a little. The
previous low record for thla stock wa 14'4.
which was made yesterday and also sev-

eral woek ago. The sales were not heavy.
8teel preferred opened 1 down at ClVj

and reacted H further, rallying later ebove
62, after which it ran off again. Amalga
mated Copper, which again was the most
active Issuo for a time, opened with large
sales all the way from 234 to 3fK,. ami
after temporary steadiness declined to 31

by the end of the first hour.
The previous low level before today wns

35tg yesterday. Various other Industrial
share also were weo't.

NEW 0FFICERS OF LEAGUE

Iowa Man Chosen as Secretary of the
League of American

Mauiclpallties.

BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. s.-- At the clos-
ing session of the convention of the League
of American Municipalities today the fol-
lowing officers were elected: President,
Mayor James M. Head of Nashville. Tenn.;
first vice president, Mayor ('minis of
Jollet, III.; second vice president. Mayor
W. C. Mayburg of Detroit; secretary,
John MeVlcker of Dc Moines, lo; tress'.
urer. Mayor W. D. Morgan of Georgetown,
8. C.

East St. Louis, 111., was selected as the
next place of meeting.

SHAKEUP ON R0CK ISLAND

Report that Three Division Superin-
tendent Resign npoa Rronest

of Company.

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 9 It is stated on
good authority thnt three Rock Island di-

vision superintendents have resigned their
positions In compliance with a request
from the headquarters at Chicago. They
are: J. II. Conliu. superintendent of the
El Paso division, with headquarters at
Dulliart. Tex.; A. T. Abbot, superintend-
ent of the Colorado division at Colorado
8prlngs, and C. H. Nichols, superintendent
of the Nebraska division, with headquar-
ters at Falrbury, Neb.

OIL-SOAK- CLOTHES IGNITE

Yooag Man Creates Panic and Has
Sarrow fjscape rom Heath on

Elevated Train.

CHICAGO. Oct. S -- Harry Jacobs, is years
of age, a painter, rushed through the
smoker of an elevated train today, hi
clothing enveloped in flames, causing a

j P"lc among th passengers and sustaining
paiuiui injuries.

Jacobs' clothes, which were saturated
with benzine, became Ignited from a cig-
arette which he held in his hand. A po-
liceman extinguished the blase by throwing
his overcoat about Mm.

oath Dakota gnpreiae Conrt.
PIERRE. 8. D.. Oet. - Special Tele-

gram.) In th supreme court today an
opinion was handed down by Judge Corson
In the rase of J. H. Wlllkmnm against
Lake County, appellaut, affirming the

court.

CELEBRATE CHICAGO DAY

Marquette 01 ub Hear Addresses by a
dumber of Prominent People.

JUDGE GROSSCUP ON CORPORATIONS

Jnrlst Believe Publicity Xecrasary to
Separate the Honest from the Dis-

honest Organisations Chart
rred by tiovernment.

CHICAGO, Oct. 9. Chlctigo day was cele-

brated tonight with bunquels by the Mar-
quette and Side club, at which prom-
inent speakers from various parti of the
country were present. At the Marquette
club the principal speakers were: Frank
8. Black, former governor of New York;
Governor Winneld T. Durbln of Indlaua,
Governor Van Sunt of Minnesota and Judge
Peter A. Orosscup of the I'nlted States cir-

cuit court. Many topics were di?cus.cj.
Gcorgo It. Feck of Chicago was toast-maste- r.

Black, In responding to the
totist, "Partisanship." said in part:

Place of the Partisan.
Seldom In the history of the American

pitiplH has dreaming been a valla substi-
tute for doing. But sometimes in tho hU-tor- y

of trim peu ,e me etern warnor tor
principle's sitae ni"t been set ttnide lot
those who front ulnr have recounted tho
glories of tne Htnte. In times ot peace
when the awful fucc of war Is for a day
withdrawn, thu soldier may hobble past
unpralsed and unattended.' but the tune j

win como again, tiniess our natuies an'
made anew, when the flash ami stroke
und solemn call will revive tne liiagitiK
homngo of mankind, when the gay attire
of the hero of a day's parade will pa.-
unheeded nnd the multitude will turn with
grateful and unanimous remembrance to
lh rusty uniform.
' The true signiltcance if things must not
be lost. Witrs were never won except by
blood. Principles were never planteo ex-
cept by sucrlllce. Deeds that arc written
across the sky were not achieved by men
reclining In the shade. Tne seerots of tho
ocean and tho exultation of discovery never
came to him who oniy wrote his name In
the puddles which follow a summer s rain.
These things should never be forgot tun.
The realities of the world should never
stand aside for phrase. The things that
are should hold the wuklng eye and visions
should be kept for sleep.

A nonpartisan Is an unbeliever. He goes
where the wind goes. Ho la ready to agree
with ihoae who oppose, and the tlrst word
upon his tongue is compromise. There are
no mountains in his country. Everything
must lie brought to a dead level. All land-
scapes are made smooth by reducing the
elevations. Ho removes opposition only by
surrender. No nonpartisan was ever found
upon a summit unless partisans ha 1 raised
him there. Destitute of 'strong tel:efs, h
is of great coumge. His character
has never amused my sJtnl.ation. his pro-
fessions have never gained my confidence.

"The American Spirit."
Governor Dtirbln of Indiana, In respond-

ing to the toast, "The American Spirit."
said In part:

The American spirit is the spirit of Indi-
vidual Initiative; Its political expression Is
Individual liberty. Its econorrilc. aim is In-

dividual opportunity; Its outcome Is prog-
ress progress Individual and nationalprogress so swift,, so irresistible, so tri-
umphant, that the world's history affords
no parallel for the marvelous transforma-
tion effooted by the American people within
their vast and ever widening national do-
main during the century which has suc-
ceeded the settlement of this splendid city.

Innate American initiative succeeding at
home and abroad In the Accomplishment of!
enterprises of unprecedented scope and dar-
ing; above "and-beyon- all this the steady
rle in popular, Intelligence and the agencies
making for its further increase, with a con-
sequent diffusion of the eager spirit of
aspiration nnd emulation these are the
unanswerable arguments which American
civilization offers In vindication of Individ-
ual independence, the elemental principle of
American government.

Yut It is a earoiess observer of polltleul
and Industrial tendencies In the I'nlted
States who does not realize the rapid
growth of conditions and Influences and
sentiment which, carried to their ultimate
conclusion would Involve the abandonment
of individualism, and the substitution of a
system of commercial and governmental
organisation whereby Individual Initiative,
Individual liberty, Individual opportunity,
und therefore progress Itaelf would suffer
suppression.

Do you doubt the Imminence of this men-ac- t
? Then recall the adoption of a govern-

ment ownership plant liv New York last
year hy n great political party which once
claimed individual liberty na lis essential
doctrine. Witness the wnrfure being waged
in Ohio tonight, In the cause. If not In the ,

name, of Incipient socialism, for the i ele
ment from public life of that grand old
man of rentilillcunism, that rugged expo

nent of tho historic .principles of genuine
Americanism. Kcnatirr Marcus A. Hanna.
Do you question the potential popularity of
this propaganda because it loaves human
nature out of the problem of humun gov-
ernment? Then reni'-mbe- r that 6.0iO.Ii
American citizens gave their Indorsement
al the polls to the financial plunk of the
Chicago platform, which presupposed the
supernatural powers of the I'nlted States
conaress. Consider moreover the nature of
the appeal of socialism, which Is tn diseon- - '

tent wi n tne exmting omer, ana rememuer
that neither Is the existing order free from ;

remedial evils, nor Is the prevalence of tin- - .

rest prevented by a rising level of diffused
prosperity.

The hope of the republic Is not in the '
fine-spu- n schemes of those who offer the I

nrosis'ct of a machine-mad- e mlllentum
through the surrender of individual liberty

I the surrender of iiidepenuciice, of Inltln- -
'Itive, of opportunity, of jtll that has made

the hlstorv of this republic glorious with
achievement, and tills Its future with the

i glow of promise. It Is rather that we shall
go forward along the pathwuy blazed by
our lathers, with ni Increasing devotion to
American principles.with a ueeiwnliig ens, '

of the obligations of American cltisenshlp
under the inspiration of '.he American
spirit.

Incorporated Dishonesty.
Judge Peter S. Grosjfcup of the I'nlted

States circuit court. In responding to the
toast, "Incorporated Dishonesty," said In
part:

Th government under which we live is
In reality two governments, one embody-
ing tlio power of the. people of the I'nlted
States, the other the power of the people
of the particular states: t that us citizens
of our state we Join with other citizen in
creating the stale's lailiclea and making
the state's laws, ana as citizens uf the
United htales we Join its larger citizenship
In cresting its policy and inaKing lis law.

When the original line between slate and
nullouai powers hud run the porter to
create and deul with corporations wan 1. f I
practically to thw states i he corporation
is here to stay. Honestly organ. ed and
managed, it Is civilization s way of making
masses of men effective. It already doni- -
iuates a large poriic.n of the country's
property, and its desuny is not to dim nidi, ;

but to reach ojt snd pcrp. tuu.ly enlarge.
Honest men have organize.! hon.-i--i cor- -

nora lions that deal hu..evtly w th tho pub- - j

ii wi' . the snareholijcrs ami with their i

emplojew. iiut under the prevailing publ.c
policy dishonest men, launching corpora- -
tions and what In the long run is ihe name
thing visionaries l.iuncutng ruterpr.sea
loaded down that no fate remains but to
sink have equal acctss to tne great seal
of government. It Is nothing lca than pua-li- c

po.icy favoring high pii.es and oppres-
sion, for nere there be Ihe ne.sliy to
declare dividends on the creations of im-
agination a means will In- found. It U a
Ijitblic policy that breeds distrust uf every

of orporatiou u. distrust extending
to the honest as well as to Ihe dishonest.
It overshadowa every foim of lejltimn ic
enterprise with the darken ng c ouds of uni-
versal suspicion. It extends the baud of
gocernmenc to tne swiuuier sua tne vu ion - i
sry s re-d- i'y as to the honest man. It is '
a policy of deception often descending Into I

naua. B.tch an att tude. 1 need not say, is
u,fa,1r.,,h1T.f("a";irn.m,-l!t- '

... ......... , .,i,ii uu , uu, invii, itnm n vw., 1

escentlsl to successful dialog. Ihe Amer
ican Instinct for the acquirement of prog-
er'V k no imDo's'ble guarantees, but It
asks, and it Is entitled to have, know I dga
uf tbe facts. It can see with lis own eyes
the real or other Individual property
under barter; it csnnot see ws tilings now
are through tho ImiikIc I inesh-- s uf

corporate ui gan'za'lon. Pu' theorganisation uf sll corporations on a ha a
tl.ut Is fixed, ami above ull oilier considera-
tion simple and knuwuble; compel litem

(Continued on Second Pagt.)

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Saturday,
with Warmer in Knit rottion; Incress-In- g

Cloudiness Sunday.

Temperature at Omaha Yesterday i

Hoar. Dear. Hoar. Dea.
A ....42 1 p. m Hit.... 4 1 p. in
7 .... 4 H p. m H7.... 43 4 p. m H

. . . . 4.t ft p. m K.1

in .... tii II i. n 3
ii ....SI T p. m 1

is . . . . 1 M p. m im
9 p. m AT

BIG CROWD VISITS MIDWAY

tonnter Attraction of the Halt Does
ot Peem to Lessen the

Attendance.

Weather.
Fair an warmer.

Paid Carnival Admissions.
1X 191'.

First dnv ... 2.H1I Xl!
Hecnnil day . O..T.H ;..;. j

Third day ... 17.04H s.csfl !

Fourth day . 11.1-0- 17.0""
Fifth day ... i.i.rr, i4.tn:
Sixth day ... 24. IS! II. OUT

Seventh day
Eighth day . (V'ii

n Dates. t
Saturday Closing night of the carnival.

Frft Itlraetlnni. t

Calvert. King of the High Wire Midway,
3:fi0 and s:no p. m.

RusMell, High Hlcycle Diver-Eightee- nth

and Douglas. 4:15 and g:3'l p. m.
Lionel Equilibria Marvel Nine-

teenth antl Douglas, f::m and !:.Ki p. m.
Captain Jiardy. Quick Shot Champion-Midw- ay

entrance, t and 9 p. nt.

The battle of confetti continued unabated
on the midway last night. It was laileved
that the ball would prove so
strong a counter attraction that tho at-

tendance would be light at the carnival,
hut such was not the case, nnd the usual
good Tttttured crowd thronged the streets
of the most wonderful show on earth, ns
on past evenings, and enjoyed themselves
much the same.

Thero were no arrests for disorderly con-
duct, ns the visitors had the disorderly
penchant trained out of them early In the
game by the prompt action of the police.
The free performances drew the people
from place to place as they were enacted.
Russell's sensational high bicycle dive prob-
ably caused more people to hold their
breath for a longer time than any of the
reel, und the sigh of relief which went up
when tho daring performer struck the
water could be heard on Farnam street.
Lionel Legare, the equllibrlstlc wonder,
came In for tumultuous .applause at the
conclusion of his halr-ralsln- g feat.

The attraction on the midway did a lnnd
otflce business, and everyone seemed well
satisfied with the various performances
put up. At least they looked pleased when
they came out, and no sooner did they
get Into the open air than they headed
for another.

LAWYER DEFIES GR6sSCUP

Annonncea that He Will Appeal to
State Conrta Despite Jndgr'a

t
Injunction. .

CHICAGO, Oct. 9. Attorney Levy Mayer.
representing minority stockholders In the
Union Traction company, bluntly annoum ti

to. Judge Grosscup In the t'nlted States
circuit court thnt ho proposed to file a
supplemental bill In the state courts tn an
endeavor to block the reorganization plans
of the traction company.

Judge Grosscup some time ago Issued a

temiKtrnry injunction forbidding the use of
the state courts In the matter and had
Just announced that the Injunction would
stand pending tho appeal of the minority
Interests.

"If you want to experiment with this
court, that is tho way to do It," the Judgi
answered.

Judge Grosscup directed the receivers to
puy J8S.$iiO in dividends October 15 to stock- -

holders in the North Chicago Street Roll
way company. Mr. Mayer said he w ould
seel; to prevent this.

BIG MILLS ARE SHUT DOWN

Ts o nt the Largest at Homestead
t lose for -- a si Indrfialte

Ferlo.

HOMESTEAD. Pa.. Oct. .Notice were
posted In the thirty-fiv- e and forty-Inc- h

,Ul, "l tnfl Homestead Stee works this
evening announcing a shutdown of both
tho big mills for an Indefinite period. Tills
Is the most Important department of the
Homestead Steel works ond employs over
2 oof) men. all of whom are thrown out of
cm,,oyment. No notice had previously been
given for the contemplated moe. The mill
uxea laiaelv Bessemer steel, but since the
u , r oe,,rtment was shut down, three

, , .

rall "
In on onen-lteari- h product. Now the con- -

8un,ploll of bolh Is stopped and It is b
Moved that several furnaces will have to
be closed unless thy thirty and forty-Inc- h

mil is open In a couple of weeks. The no-

tice simply slates that the suspension Is
for an Indefinite period and the men can
get no Idea of the length of time which
w ill elupsc before they can resume work.

MUCH OPPOSED TO DIVORCE

I.ntberan t horrh Declares Dissolution
of .Marriage Bond Crime

Against God.

MOHKI8TOWN. Pa.. Oct. The general
counsel of the Evangelical Lutheran
church In session here, after declaring the
dissolution or murnage hnnda "a crime
aguinst God that cannot be mitigated or
ttlK,log1zed for by any defects of the civil
. or lowering the standard pre- -

scribed 111 God word on the part of the
oommtinily around them or those who
maybe regarded leaders of public opinion.
Licenses Issued by tho state cannot ha a
guide to the conscience of either pastor
or applicants."

DEATHRECORD.

Thomas E. Day.
FREMONT. Neb.. Oct.

ThoBia E- Day of this city died at the
Hastings Insane asylum this morning of
locomotor ataxia, aged He was formerly
a conductor on the Eikhorn line and about..... i... i.i- - .... , . ..' " ' "' u
slipping on the steps of the caboose, which

j threw him between the cars. Ever since
le accident his mind has been effected.

Ills remains will be brought to this city
for burial.

aid I.. Wllllts.
ALMA. Nb.. Oct. (Special Telegram.)
Ed I.. Wlllils, olio of the oldest resi-

dents snd business men of HarUn county,
Ncbrukiia. dl.-- d at his home in Alma last
night. Funeral services will be held sl
t'e opn house 8'inda--- . 0iote" It, at
i:: 1, m. Mi. Willlts leaves his father,
wife and two sons.

EXALTS TIIE OUEEN

Quivers Crown Contort of' King en

IX in KothI Psltrt.

POMP AND SPLENDOR ARE SUPREME

Fsntaetio Illusion of Knighthood Bold
Guy Subjects in Spell.

SICK AND SORE AT DAWN Or' REALITY

Coronation Ball Uscara'leled in Ancth of
FettWa!i.

COSTUMES OF DANCERS BRILLIANT SHOW

Miss Bessie Brady's Qaeealr tlresa
Marvel of Beanly nnd Mr. rred

Met' Regal Robes Are'
Handsome.

Hojal Honse of
King. Reigr. Queen.

Fred Met ) . Ml Hrsdv
Thomas A. Fry VMI Miss Cotton
If. J. Penfold VII Miss Smith
I'. A. ash VI Miss Iimax
W. D. McHugh V Miss Morse
It. S. Wilcox If ..Miss Allen
E. P. Peck llf Miss Knuntie
C. K. Yost It MIh linti.1v
E. M. tlartlett !.... Miss Woolwortil

Once again the great tjulveran epic of
color, sound and movement tho Ideal lyiie.
of the senses for which art and music were
born. Again was the happiest of kingdoms
at the icnlth of the glory and for the ninth
time were the beauty, the btatns. the wit
and the wealth of those who owe elleglance
lavished at the roronatlou ball.

Nor did the glory of the new king and
the charm of the new queen, pale In luster
because of the coronations that hgve gone
before. For the realm of Quiver. Is prog-
ressive and Its grandeur like ita wealth
grows marvelously from year to year.

So It was In tbe order of thing that the
coronation of King IX and his
beautiful consort excel and their majesties
exalted as were never before the occupants
of this throne. Full S.OOQ came to pay obei-
sance and revel In the wander of the thing.
And wonderful It was, the triumphant
finale of the ttiolngy of spectacles; one that
rivals the splendor of the day; one thnt
provokes' the envy of the stars and thelv
tilttmate despair of the remainder of our
western land, the single indulgence of prac-

tical Omaha In (hat as fugutlvo as g baby's
smile and as gorgeous a the triumphal
pcigettnt of ancient Rome.

Bower of Loveliness.
into a temple of loveliness ' conies a

dweller In the outer darkness. His Journey
may have been by carriage, hy electric car
or on toot, bu tonce within he leaves all.
such material matters to the past. High
above him I a dome of golden light. A
strata iower ts a polycrome of mora vivid
colors red, green und yellow twined In, '
and out atouud great pillars and beams.
Lower still ate hanging basket of foliage
and strands of grco-.- : ant) eager, ;ctlngliii;
smUax leaves. , . '.

Level with the gazer' Vision and far off
is a thron diss of deep," warfn' red, with
brood and thickly-carpete- d stairway.' atvl
beyond a wide and deep plateau. In lh
center Is a magnificent couch, sheltered by
a canopy, the whole as luxurious as Cleo-
patra might have used. All around .the
edges of the canopy and the dlas are
strans of ruby lights that bring out 'lows
and rows of palms in strong relief. The
gn?cn Is accentuated by llluroinanta of Ihe,

mime color, cunningly concealed. Thrown
out from under th throne la tho polishe 1

yellow floor, harmonizing with the whole.
The seeker after beauty drinks hi III!.

"It Is enough." quotha he, but as his eye
wanders through the distances' on every
ide he notes other men and women, all

intent upon the scene. They are aeutoj
with an expectant air, eager for what la

to come. Others who come Just to see
and to hear presa through the-door- s and
then come others still who prefer to be
quite happy when moving' airily to the
strains of music. '

Woman. Lovely Woman..'
Women, women, women drift through the

dark, low doorway In one busy eornr.
Silks and lace and the daintiest of rai-

ments are there. Shoulder gleam whltely
and coiffure tower proudly In the brilliant

'

light and eye are brighter and lips ape

redder than ever before.- Inslduously the
faint odors of mingled perfume . rte ou
the air. Look where one may on th great
floor, he ace but ruso and hear but th
gay Inflection.

More people to see; more people to be
seen; subdued buzzing on every hand, and
then the first note of an overture, from
the brazen throats and sweet pipes of the
band. The cadences rise and fall and float
over the happy scene with, a comfortable
serenity. The king and queen will com"
surely nt their appointed hour and all is
ready to receive them. Then mote people
and more, until It seems as though the
great structure could not hold . another
one. The musicians, who play on an ele-

vated stand straight across from the
throne, continue and the music varies, but
the greetings, the Introductions, the con-

versation and the smile contribute to the
sum total without Interruption.

At last, when the only space unpeopled
la the great expanse of the msln floor, re-

lieved by the luminously embowered
fountain In the center, the trumpets strike
a new und bolder note. It Is the summons,
th to attention and the stentorian
reminder that the .lord Is about to ap-
proach from a mysterious nowhere, so
strange and subterraneous ' that no king
lias ever returned from It to the throne.
The bugle call echoes and the voices are
stilled. Then' the tones weave into a
inarch and the eager populace holds Its
breath.

From each corner of the square came de-

file queerly cla4 men. Their attire I tho I
of all clime and no two are dressed a)lke.
Creatures not of the earth but of poems,
they needed no tailors. Sombre Puritao
align themselves with specimens from th
tribe of Bacchus, mythollglcal supernatur- -

lata have to do with the mutter of fact
Aborigine: beautiful Spring shakes hand
with Neptune, and priests and monks min-
gle with ftesu I;rummls snd cast a
friendly eye at Lucifer. Th sWi of fher
banter with the gentle flowers, widl lusts-ol-

salts tread on the heel of noble Ro.
mans. And so they go: phantaamagoru
of th Imagination and an Inebriation of
color that startles but charms. They msrch
to and fro and across to the music of the
trumpets and for the pleasure of th multi-
tude, for they sprang from the brain of a
poet and ar amenable to no hews.

Again the bugle notes and th poetical
beings give pause. ' A platoon of tail urld
stately men enter from a grotto to one side.
They tire apparelled In pure while with
black cavalry boots snd their meln is that
of thorte used to commune. They rule dur
ing the nftyone e ks that Hie king

Quiver a.
Meanwhile the ladles of the court and th


